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COUNTY TRbASURER : VACANCY : Person filling vac~~~~e;~eoi~ice 
of County Treasurer is not entitled to receive 
compensation during the term of office . 

January 16 , 1942 

F\LE . 
Hon . ~~ . A. .liolloway 
Chief Clerk 
State Auditor of !.tiseouri 
Jefferson City , -li ssotr i 

Lear ~r . Hollowa : 

This is in reply t o y ur letter of recent dato 
wherein you request an opinion from this dovartment 
baaed upon the followint st~t~ment of facta: 

" Recently the office of C,ounty 
'l'reasury of rtalls '-ounty lias vacated 
and in tile oarly part of t his month 
on a opointment was u1ode b) the &over
nor for the unexpired term. 

"Last October the County Treasurer ' s 
new salary bill became effective but 
could not be applied in this county 
becaul.e of the salary basis establish
ed by the new law . This 17ae due, of 
course , to the Constitutional barrier 
of an increase in salary to an off icer 
during l1i e term . 

"The que s'L~on has no\1 been r~iseu. con
cerninb t ho salary bas is o1 the newly 
appointed ~rcaeurer for the remainder 
of this tel"iu, anu we would appreciate 
your opinion on this question . n 

.I 
I 

The 01fice of county treasurer i s not an office 
created by the Conotl tution of the Ltate , there being 
only two county offices that may be termed constitutional 
offi ces , those bel.nt, tho offices ol' sheri ff and coroner . 
However , by Cection 1~ , hrticle ~ of thu Const:tution, 
the General Asse11bly is u.uthorized to provide f or the 
election of such o ther county officers as the public con
venience may require . In accordance with thie o.uthorlza
tlon , the ~onoral Assembly, by &ection 13790, Article 8 

._ 
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Chapter 100, provided for the election of a county 
treasurer in counties havinr a popul a tion of less than 
40 , 000 i nhabitants . This section is as follows : 

" On the Tuesday after tho first i.!onday 
in Novenmer , 1938 , and every four (4) 
years thereafter there shall bo elected 
by the qualified voters of tho several 
counties in t his state , now or hereafter 
having a popul~tion of l ess than 40 , 000 
inhabitants and in counties having a 
population of 75 , 000 and less than 90 , 000 
inhabitants , according t o the last 
Decennial United States Census , a county 
treasurer, who shall be commissioned by 
the county court of hi s county , and who 
shall enter upon the discharge of the 
duties of hi s office on the first day of 
Janua ry next aucceedlng his election, 
and shall hold his office f o r a term of 
four {4) years , and until his succes sor 
ls elected and qualified , unles s sooner 
removed from office: Provi ded , that 
nothing in this section shall appl y to 
counties under tounship or ganization . " 

Rall s County , by the 1940 Census , has le~s than 
40 , 000 inhabito.nts , anc:. tho election of the County 
Treasurer uould be governed by this section or the 
statutes . 

A vacancy occurring i n the o1'.L'1ce of County 
Treasurer would oe filled under o.;ection llb09 , Article 
2 , Chapter 76 , n. s . o . 1939 , v/hich is as follo a : 

11flhenever any vacancy., caused in any 
manner or by any means wha tsoever, shal l 
occur or exist in any state or county 
office , originally filled by elec tion by 
the people , other than the offi ce of 
11eutenant- bovernor , state senator , re
presentative , sher i ff , or coroner , such 
vacancy shall be f illed by appointment 
by t he ~overnor; and t he person so appoint
ed shall , after having dul y qualified and 
entered upon t he dischar Ge of hi s duties 
under such appointment , continue in such 
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office until the first Monday in January 
next followinL the first ensuing general 
election--at whlch said eeneral election 
a person shall bo elected to fill the 
unexpired portion of such term, or for 
the ensuing regular term , ao the case ~ay 
be , and shall enter upon the discharge 
of tho duties of such off ice the first 
~ onday in January next following said 
election: Provided , however , that when 
the term to be filled begins or shall 
begin on any day other than the first 
~onday in January , the appointee of the 
gove r nor shall be entitled to hold such 
office until such other date . " 

It will be noted that the county treasurer is 
elected for a term of four years, and until his successor 
is elected and qualified . In the event of a vacancy, 
so~e person would be appointed to perfrom the duties 
unti l a successor could bo elected for the unexpired 
portion of the term. It obviously uas the intention of 
the lawmakers that the period for which the officer was 
elected should be one term, without reLard to the number 
of persons who mignt'bave tenure of the off ice , and 
that tenur e of the o f fice by ntore than one person would 
not have the effect of creatinb a new term . 

Section 8 , Article 14 , is the Section of the Con
stitution which applies to your question . Thia section 
is as folloVIs : 

"The co .pensation or fees of no State , 
county or municipal officer shall be 
increa~ed durilll., his term of off ice; 
nor shall the term of any office be ex
tended for a longer period than t hat 
for which such officer was elected or 
appointed. 11 

In the case of Givens v . Davies s County , 107 ~o . 
603 , i t ~as held t hie sect~on was appiicable t o a c~ unty 
treasurer . 

The question ...-f \'tuet;her or not a person appointed 
or elected to fil l a vacancy in an office is entitled to 
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receive an increase in compensation, authorized before 
his election or appointment to fil l the vacancy, but 
which t he off icer whose t e r a h e is fin~.hin[ could not 
have received, becau~e of the above constituti onal pro 
visi on , is one Wt~ch the , i s souri appellate courts have 
not passed on . In other states having somewhat similar 
const itutional provisions , this que stion ha s been before 
t he courts and the dec.1. sions are not. in harmony . 

In t he Califor nia case of Larew v . Newman, 23 
Pac . 227 , when a s imilar question wa s p r esented to the 
eupretne Court of Cal ifornia., tho co .. r t r td ed against 
allowin& the person fillin& the vacancy t o rece ive the 
increase i n compensation . The following quotation is 
from t his case: 

" * * i:· ·n ·::- Afterwards , and before he had 
resigned , the c eneral count y £,overnmcnt 
act (a.>pr ovect .arcc 14 , l d83 J ,.-ent into 
effect , by which the salary of said off ice 
was fixed at .,J6 50 per annum . Thl s act 
enacted that its nrovis l ons for salari es 
' shall n~t a f fect the present incumbents;' 
and also that a vacancy ln nn office 
shoul d oe filled by appointment by the 
supervisors , ' the appointee t o hold off ice 
for the unexpired ter .• " Section 9 , art . 
11 , of the state const ituti on , p rovides 
t hat 'tne coMpen t.a tion of any county * k -;. 

offi cer shall not be increased after his 
election, or dur1Ill hi e term of of.fice .' 
Section 1004 of the Poli tical Code provides 
t hat 1 uny. pe rson e lected or appointed to 
fill a vacancy , after f ilinr his official 
oath ana b ond, po sse st os all the ri ghts 
and powers , and is suoject to all t he lia
bil:ti es , duties , and obli[ation s , of the 
o.ff icer Ylhose vacancy he fills .' \ie think 
t h at under these consti t utional and stat 
utory provi si ons , plainti~f merely stood 
in the shoes of Eeenho.ff , and gained no 
audi tional riLht s . 'l'he increased salary 
did not c~~once until afte r the expi ration 
o.f the term for which Lgenhoff had been 
elected, and t hat result could not be 
evaded either by htenhoff resigning and 
procuring himsel f to be appointed , or by 
hie resi~nin0 and allowing some other per
son to be appointed . The judgment is 
af.firmed . u · 
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~'he case of St orke v . Goux , 62 Pac . 68, ulso a 
Californi a case , in which it \Jas sought to have the 
case of Larew v . Newman , supra , overrul ed , followed and 
cited wi t h approval tho Larew case . The case is tt lso 
cited \ith approval in tho ca~e of Wil son v . Shaw, 188 
u . ,, • 743 , deciaed by the Supreme Court of Iov1a in 1922 , 
and i n t he case of State ex rel . Hovey v . Clausen , 251 
Pac . 772 , decicled b, the t.upre:ne Court of ashinf ton in 
1922 . In both of' those cases the person f illing the 
vacancy was deni ed t he increaoed co .pen~~tion . The 
Ken3ucky cace of Boa orth v . llison, 147 s . .. 400 , 148 
Ky . 708, is also a cc...t.e v1hich ic sl.1•1i l ar , ana i n 11hich the 
case of Larew v . new1an , supra , is ci t ed . 

The .aos t r ecent case we find ci Li ng o.nd follow
ing the Larew case , supra , is the case cf Clark v . Fr ob
miller, 8J Pac . (2d) o42 , decided bJ the Supreme Court 
of Arizona in l.larch of 1939 . In none of the:Je cases TJas 
the constitutional provisi on iCJ.entical .i t h ours . 

Tho leading case allotrinc the person filling the 
vacancy t o recei ve an increa se in co~pensation which could 
not have boen received b;y t ho person wPose term was being 
filled , i s the case of State V • Frear , 120 N. w. 216 , 138 
Wis . 536 , 16 Ann . Cas . 1019 . This case recognizes the 
rule anno .need in th\;1 car-e of Lat"'ev v . Newmun , supra , as 
the general rule , but a1lo\tea the person fi1li~ tho 
vacancy the increased co ~ons~tlon . ~e ru1i~ wae large 
ly based on administrative interpr·etation acquiesced for 
over f ifty years . This case is followed in the Oklahoma 
case of Carter v . State , 186 c..c . 464 , 74 Okla. 31 . The 
Montana case of ~tate ex rel. Jackson v . Porter , 188 Pac. 
375, allowed a person filling a vacancy in the office of 
district judge increased compensation wlich the person 
wnose ter . .1 was bcinL fill ed could not have received . 
This case r as decldod upon the croLnd tLat constitut ional 
provi~dons p r onibitint: increase or decr.o;ase of compensa
tion during a term of ofl'ice, uore placed in constitu tions 
to prevent i ·tpr oper lnfL1ence b j the lo[.1s1t.ti ve branch 
of the sovern-r.1ont upon t'J.e executive nnd judicial branche s 
of t he ~ovorn,ent . The authori ty cited is 1 Kent ' s 
Commentaries , p . 393; Tho reuoralist No . 79 ; 1 Scott 's 
Federalist and Other Constitutional Bapors , p . 431 . Aft e r 
all owi ng the person fillinL t ho vacancy t o ro~eive the 
additional compensation , the court mentioned all of the 
above mentioned caces and a f ew other s wit~out comnent and 
the decision was not based on any of them. 
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In the early Tennessee case of Caines v . Horri ~ 
4 Lea Tenn . 608, a si~ilLr result ~as achieved. The 
consti t u tional provision there construed used the ~ord 
"time " instead of "term" , and the decision is based on 
the use of thi s word "time •" 

The c a ses ment .... oned wi l l serve to illustrate 
the lack of harmony in the decisions on similar ques
tions• The cases allowinc the person filling the vacancy 
to receive t he increa~ed compensation, while uniform in 
the result achieved, namely, permitting some person to 
have an increase in compensation, are not uniform in 
their rea soning or the authority upon which the declsiono 
are based• The cases refusing the increase in compensa
tion are more nearly uniform in the reasoning and all 
follow t he case of Larew v·. llev.man , suprt.•. As pointed 
out heretofore, the ease of State v . Frear, 120 u. w .. 
216, 138 \Us . 536 , reco0nizes it to be the general rule 
that the person filling the vacancy is not entitl ed to 
receive the ncrease in co~pensation, and indicates the 
general r ule mi c ht have been followed, had it not been 
for the aaministrative interpretation in that state·. 

The provision of the California constitution con
strued in t he case of Larew\. Hewman, supra , provided 
that the compensation of any county officer shall not be 
increased after his election, £! during lds term of 
office, and the statute relating to vacancies provi ded 
t he person filling the vacancy should possess all the 
rif,hts and poue rs , and be subject to all the liabilities, 
duti e s and obliGations , of the officer whose vacancy he 
fills·. The f'Cissouri Constitu t ion , Sec . 8 , Art . 14 , 
supra , provi aes that the compensation of no state, county, 
or municipal officer shall be increased during his term 
of office·. 

In t he case of State ex rel·. Emmons v . Fa~er , 
271 J.lo . 306, in ruling upon tho meaning of See·. J , Art·. 
14, of the Constitution, the Supre~e Court used the 
following language: (1 . c . 314) 

" ~- -.. ,, -~ ~ con~titutionnl provision 
forhiddin~ an increase ~ decreane ~ 
compensation durin~ a~~ office 
~ r eference .t,a .t.bJ;t period fixed lUl .a.._ 
.t.aJ::;.n l::Q!:. statuto ~, and in no ise re
fers to the inaividuo.l who may lncid~t
ally ha pen t~ be t he incuntbent for nSJre 

than one term. • 
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Under the provisions of Section llb09 , supra , a 
poreon fillin& a vacancy perfo~s the duties of the 
office for the unexpired portion of the term of the per
eon succeeded , ana does not hnve a separate ter • The 
person oribinally elected to tho office could not have 
receivca an increase in co ~penaation during his term . 

'l.'he conclusion is reuchod that a person flllinc; 
a vacancy for an unexpired portion of the term of a county 
treasurer is not entitled to receive an increase in com
pensation nhich the person elected for t he full term could 
not have received. 

Respectfully sub itted, 

\ l . 0 . J ACYS "'N 
Assistant J.ttornoy General 

APPROVLD: 

VA•• ~ C. THURLO 
(Acting) Attorney Ceneral 
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